~1898: Boat Eugene Smith traveled to Alaska on to the Gold Rush

~1900: Independence School house where Mary Smith taught, Independence ID
15 Jan 1902: Mary & Eugene Smith wedding; Logan, UT

Mary & Eugene Smith marriage certificate
Nov 1991: Mary Christiansen Smith’s wedding dress. In possession of grand-daughter, Nancy Wagstaff Bennett
Photo taken by David Barkdull
June 2009: Mary Christiansen Smith’s wedding dress. In possession of grand-daughter, Nancy Wagstaff Bennett.
Photo taken by David Barkdull
Fall 1904; Lorenzo, Idaho (near Thornton). Eugene and Mary Smith’s first home where they homesteaded. Notice the rifle next to the door.
Nov 1991: baby blessing gown which Mary & Eugene Smith’s children were blessed in. In possession of Nancy Wagstaff Bennett. Photo taken by David Barkdull.
~1904: Mary Smith; Independence School teacher, Lorenzo, ID

~1904: Margaret V. Ashley; Central School Principle,

1904: Mary Ida Christiansen
Sep 1912: Glenice & Leon Smith at family dry farm in Antelope, ID

1907: Eugene Leon Smith & family dog “Blackie” near Thornton ID
~1910: Eugene Smith taking load of grain to elevator; Rexburg, ID

~1915: Eugene Smith’s “dry farm”. Workmen cutting the wheat harvest; east of Ririe; Antelope ID
3 July 2004: Area where Eugene Smith’s “dry farm” was located; Antelope Flats, ID. Photo taken by David Barkdull.
About 1912, Eugene Smith home at his dry farm he homesteaded at Antelope, east of Ririe, ID. Mary grew potatoes by the side of the house. Their dog Blackie is under their single seat buggy. L>R: ?, ?, ?, ?, Clive and his father Adamson, Eugene and Glenice Smith, Ella Adamson, and Mary C. Smith.

~1914: Mary Smith & daughter with friend at “dry farm”, Antelope Flats, ID

~1916: Glenice & Dwinna Smith at father’s “dry farm”; Antelope ID.
About 1915, at Eugene Smith’s dry farm he homesteaded at Antelope, east of Ririe, ID towards Palisades area. L>R; Mary Marler Jenson, Annie C. Napper, Martha C. Marler and Dwinna Smith (in front of Martha), George Marler, Mary C. and Glenice Smith (in front), George D. Marler.

~1914: Glenice standing, and Dwinna Smith. Mary and Leon possible behind moving out of the picture. Possibly at Martha Marler home, Thornton, ID.
~1916: Left to Right: Leon Smith, Mary Marler, Hale & Ann Napper, Lila Marler, Mary Smith, George & Martha Marler; sitting Glenice & Dwinna Smith. Marler home, Thornton, ID

~1915: Peter Christiansen building something at his daughter Martha's home Thornton, ID. Notice the Marler store in the background

~1916: L>R, Back: George D., Mary, & Lila Marler, Mary Smith, Ann Napper, George W. and Martha Marler; Front: Glenice, Dwinna, Leon Smith. Marler home; Thornton, ID.
2 July 2004: Old Martha & George Marler home, Thornton ID. Photo taken by David Barkdull

2 July 2004: Former Martha & George Marler store, Thornton ID. Photo taken by David Barkdull
~1916: Eugene Smith’s missionary card.

~1916: L>R: Sis Earhler, Elder Farnsworth, Sis Blizzard, Elders Miller & Smith; Garden of the Gods Manitou Springs (near Colorado Springs) CO.

~1916: Elder Eugene Smith, LDS missionary; Western States Mission, CO.
~1916: Elder Eugene Smith, LDS missionary; Western States Mission, CO.

~1916: Eugene Smith, LDS missionary on Santa Fe Railroad between Raton, NM & Trinidad, CO.

~1916: Eugene Smith.
~1916: Elder Wardle, Sis Morris, and Elder Smith; CO

~1916: Sis Morris, Elder Smith, Sis Wood and her son, Elder Wardle; probably Denver CO
~1917: Steve Spaulding, Unknown, Leon Smith; near Marler home, Thornton, ID.

About 1917; Eugene and Mary Smith home at their dry farm, Antelope, east of Ririe, Idaho. L>R: Mary, Glenice, Dwinna, and Eugene.
~1917 Leon Smith at Marler home; Thornton, ID.

~1917 L>R: George Marler, Leon Smith, Allan Marler, and Steve Spaulding at Marler home; Thornton, ID.
~1917: L>R: Leon, Glenice, Eugene, Dwinna, and Mary Smith. Home at Thornton ID.

~1917: Dwinna Smith at her home in Thornton ID.
Western States Mission
of the
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints

Dear Brother:

This will notify you, that you are honorably released from your labors in the Western States Mission, to return home to the bosom of the Church and the association of your family and the Saints, feeling that you have performed a faithful and honorable work, creditable alike to yourself and the great cause you represent.

Do not cease to be faithful and diligent. Throw not away the armor of righteousness and the sword of truth. Your future success and greatness all depend on your faithful activity in the Gospel.

You have honored this Mission and have honored God, and can therefore return home with a joyful heart, with the assurance that you deserve our love and esteem and the blessings of the Lord.

Praying God to abundantly bless you and return you home in peace and safety, I remain,
Your brother in the Gospel.

Elder Eugene Smith

~June 1917: Leon Smith and “cousin” Emily Smith; daughter of Fredric Smith who was Leon’s father’s half brother. Leon and Emily had the same grandfather, Thomas X Smith.

~1900: Leon Smith near home; Thornton, ID.
1918: Mary Smith (back) with her pupils, daughter, Glenice Smith (2nd Row, 2nd Left) Burton School, Burton, ID.

~1918: Dwinna Smith, (back left) and Glenice Smith (back, right) Thornton ID
~1920: L>R: Glenice Smith, cousin Margaret Nichols (mother’s Mary and Irma were sisters), and Dwinna Smith ID

~1920: Cousins -Unknown child, Cleon & Margaret Nichols, Dwinna & Glenice Smith, Afton Peterson; ID
About 1920, Eugene and Mary Smith home, Thornton, Jefferson Co, ID. Glenice and Dwinna Smith
~1923 Dwinna Smith, Back right with bow in hair and next to men; Bishop Thomason (back left), Genevieve and Dora Lee Anderson (front left), Dora Jensen (back left of window) south side Independence School, Thornton ID

~1925 Dwinna Smith, school picture, 2nd row from back middle; Thornton ID
~Jul 1923: Glenice & Dwinna Smith; Smith home, Thornton, ID

~Jun 1924: Back, L>R: Curtis Hansen, Jennie Hunt, Henry Larson, Mary Smith, Kerps Kraus Genevieve Anderson & Elda Pelton (sitting)
About late 1920’s: Eugene & Mary Smith and Martha Marler, her sister, at Martha’s Thornton store, ID
~1926: Elder Leon Smith (far right) German-Swiss Mission

~1921 Leon Smith
~1926 Elder Leon Smith (middle circle) German-Swiss Mission

~1925 Leon Smith
~1926: Unknown companion and Elder Leon Smith; German-Swiss Mission; Basil, Switzerland

~1927 Leon Smith

~1927 Dwinnna Smith
Apr 1927, Dwina Smith, 8th Grade, back center left, Cedar Point School, Thornton, ID
~1929: L>R - Dwinna Smith, Cleive Spaulding, Dora Lee Anderson, Renee Hertig Robinson, Charles Thomason, Glenice Smith; Thornton, ID

~1929: Dwinna Smith, Dora Lee, Renee, & Glenice Smith
Dora's home; Thornton, ID.

4 July 1930: Glenice Anderson
Probably 1930's, Thornton, Jefferson Co, ID. LDS Independence Church house where Eugene and Mary Smith family attended church. Meeting house was torn down before 1950's and new building was located south of Glenice Smith Anderson home on 4300 South.

~Jun 1927: Front, L>R - Mary Smith, Nolan Higley Back – Unknown, Lorin McGarry, & Clarence Hansen Independence Graduating Class; Thornton, ID.
30 July 1920: Dwinna Smith and Harold Bennett “date”, Southeast, ID.

30 July 1920: Dwinna Smith, friend, Dave Blalock, near Southeast, ID.
~Sep 1931: Dwinna & Glenice Smith with friend; Smith home, Thornton ID

~Sep 1931: Dwinna Smith, Harold Bennett, & Glenice Smith; Smith home, Thornton ID

~1932: Dwinna Smith, Marler store, Thornton, Burton, ID.

~Sep 1931: Dwinna Smith, Harold Bennett, & Glenice Smith; Smith home, Thornton ID
~1930: Mary Smith

~1933: Sugar Beet harvest, Eugene Smith Farm; Thornton ID.

~1935: L>R - Kenneth Smith, Murray Nichols, Dwinna Bennett, Carol Nichols, Frank Stathem; Thornton, ID.

~1924: Dwinna Mary Bennett; back porch, Eugene Smith home, Thornton, ID.
~1935: Marie Murray Christiansen, Glenice Smith, Lionel Maughan, William Murray; Yellowstone, MT.

~1935: Glenice Smith Anderson Feeding Burn Lamb; Thornton, ID.
~1935: Dwinna Mary Bennett Eugene Smith
Home; Thornton, ID
~1935: Dwinna Mary Bennett, Kenneth Smith, at Eugene Smith Home Thornton  ID

~1935: Dwinna Mary Bennett, at Eugene Smith Home Thornton  ID

~1935: Dwinna Mary Bennett, Kenneth Smith, at Eugene Smith Home Thornton  ID
~1935: Mary Smith and granddaughter Dwinna Mary Bennett; Smith farm; Thornton, ID.

~1940’s: Orson Smith (Fredric’s son, Fredric was Eugene’s half brother) Eugene & Mary Smith; unknown children; Eugene home; Thornton, ID.
~1940’s: Mary Smith in her sister Martha Marler’s flower garden; Thornton, ID.

~1940: Mary Smith (back, 3rd from right) Stake Relief Society Board, ID.
~1941: Eugene Smith

~1945: Mary Ida Christiansen Smith
1946: Eugene Smith; Peter Christiansen built shed; Smith Farm, Thornton, ID.

1948: Eugene Smith plowing Beet field on his farm; Thornton, ID.
29 July 1997: Eugene Mary Smith home (Bowen family owned), 3300W 3800S, Thornton, ID.

29 July 1997: farmland behind Eugene & Mary Smith’s former home; Thornton, ID. Photo by David Barkdull

29 July 1997: farmland next to Eugene & Mary Smith’s former home; Thornton, ID. Photo by David Barkdull

29 July 1997: Eugene Mary Smith home (Bowen family owned), 3300W 3800S, Thornton, ID.
~1948: Mary & Eugene Smith with grandsons Navarre & Kenneth Smith, Smith home, Thornton ID.

~1948: Sharla Anderson & Eugene Smith, Smith home, Thornton ID
1948: Mary Smith at daughter, Dwinna Bennett's home, Pocatello, ID.

July 1948: Mary & Eugene Smith at daughter Glenice Anderson home Thornton, ID.

1950: Mary Smith with grand-daughters Jinny & Nancy Bennett; Bennett home, Pocatello, ID.
Cedar Point Elementary where Dwinna and Glenice Smith attended and Mary Smith taught, Lyman (near Thornton) ID.
~1950: Mary Smith

~1952: Eugene Smith

~1950’s: Susie Hulse Young, babysat Kenneth & Navarre Smith when young. She died 1973
6 July 2006: Little Butte Cemetery, Annis, ID where Smith family is buried. Photo taken by David Barkdull.
6 July 2006: Little Butte Cemetery where Smith Family is buried. Annis, ID. Photo taken by David Barkdull.
1984: Glenice Smith Anderson. This piano is the same as her parents.

July 1984: Mary Christiansen attended Agricultural College of Utah, Logan, UT

1993: Mary Smith’s old Ironing Iron. In possession of Harold Bennett; Photo by David Barkdull
4 July 2003: Canal where Dwinna Smith was baptized near Burton, ID.

10 April 1987: Dwinna Bennett, Kenneth Smith, Glenice Anderson, Navarre Smith; Jane Smith Robinson (Kenneth & Navarre’s mother) Funeral; Lyman, ID.